The VS1503 Wireless Alphanumeric LED Display provides easy time and message viewing to accommodate a wide variety of application environments.

The VS1503 supports 6 activation codes (ID’s) for individual activation or membership activation in 5 separate groups. Creating groups provides the ability to activate multiple devices using a single transmission from a main wireless paging controller, such as the VS4800 or VNS5100.

The VS1503 can be set to default time display mode. In this mode, the VS1503 switches to alphanumeric message mode only when a text message is received. When the text message lifetime elapses, the VS1503 reverts back to time display mode.

**Key Features:**

- Two-Line Alphanumeric Display Format
- Text Scrolling
- Alternate Time Display
- Wall or Ceiling Mount
- Supports Multiple Display Effects

**Specifications:**

- **Dimensions:** 26.38" x 6.6" x 2.6" (W x H x D)
- **Humidity:** 0% - 95%, Non-Condensing
- **Weight:** 6.30 lbs.
- **Frequency:** VHF (148 - 174 MHz), UHF (400 - 470 MHz)
- **Power:** 5V DC / 3 A (Using 120-240V AC)
- **Paging Format:** POCSAG, Narrow Band
- **Frame and Lens:** Black Metal Frame, Acrylic Lens
- **Data Baud Rate:** 512 or 1200 BPS
- **Operating Temperature:** 32º - 120ºF
- **Receiver Sensitivity:** 10u V/M
- **Display Format:** Two Lines, Up to 15 Characters Per Line
- **Activation Codes:** 6
- **Character Size & Color:** 2.5” High, Red
- **Limited Warranty:** One Year Parts and Labor
- **Viewing Distance:** 150 ft.

*Specifications Are Subject to Change Without Notification*